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Sunday, April 4

4/4
4/11
4/18
4/25

6:30 AM
10:00 AM

Ushers
Ron & Sharon Johnson, Carol Brennan (Easter)
Gary & Barbara & Gjerstad, Lorraine Stargel
Duane & Valerie Claiborne, Dick Schmidt
Tony & Linda Deas, Sharlene Parker

Easter Sunday Service In-person Service
Easter Sunday Service Online
FINANCIAL REPORT Week of March 28
Mail in/In-Person Service
$ 6,635.00
Online Offering
$ 30.00
Julian Estates
$
-Total:
$ 6,665.00

We have ALL sinned and deserve God’s judgment. God, the Father, sent His only Son to satisfy that judgment for those who believe in
Him. Jesus, the creator and eternal Son of God, who lived a sinless life, loves us so much that He died for our sins, taking the punishment that
we deserve, was buried, and rose from the dead according to the Bible. If you truly believe and trust this in your heart, receiving Jesus alone
as your Savior, declaring, "Jesus is Lord," you will be saved from judgment and spend eternity with God in heaven.

“One Solitary Life”
He was born in an obscure village, the child of a peasant woman.
He grew up in still another village, where he worked in a
carpenter shop until he was thirty. Then for three years he was
an itinerant preacher.
He never wrote a book.
He never held an office.
He never had a family or owned a house.
He didn’t go to college.
He never traveled 200 miles from the place where he was born.
He did none of these things one usually associates with
greatness.
He had no credentials but himself.
He was only 33 when public opinion turned against him. His friends ran away. He was turned over to
his enemies and went through the mockery of a trial. He was nailed to a cross between two thieves.
When he was dying, his executioners gambled for his clothing, the only property he had on earth.
When he was dead, he was laid in a borrowed grave through the pity of a friend.
Nineteen centuries have come and gone, and today he is the central figure of the human race, the
leader of mankind’s progress.
All the armies that ever marched, all the navies that ever sailed, all the parliaments that ever sat, all
the kings that ever reigned, put together.
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HELP WANTED!! NURSERY ATTENDANTS
Due to their current jobs and college (Olivia), our two nursery attendants have submitted their resignation. We
are sorely in need of nursery attendants; it is a paid position. If you or if you know anyone who can fill that
position on Sundays, 9:15 – 11:00 am, please call the church office at 253-846-1276.

Weekly Prayer Room
“Is anyone among you suffering? Let him pray. Is anyone cheerful? Let him sing praise.” James 3:18 (ESV)
(If the situation of the people listed below has changed, contact the office)

Father in heaven, watch over those who
put themselves in harm’s way to protect
us, grant peace of mind to the families who
love and miss them.
Josh Jepsen
Seth Hearld
Evan Gregory Blodgett
Ken Solbrack
Michael Elliott
Chris Berentson
Brady Woodman (Relma Burmeister’s
grandson)
Devlin Durkin (Curtis & Riley McKenzie)
Richy (Larry & Mary Vollmer’s grandson)
Paul Houck (Jim & Mei Barker)
Give strength and comfort to those who
recently lost a loved one.
Mary Hason & Family (Debbi Zavadil)
Diane Wagner & Family
Jared & Family
Relieve pain for all who suffer in any way.
Comfort them and their caregivers. Grant
loved one’s strength to care for their loved
ones. Remind us all to hope in You alone.
Bob Lungberg (Bob & Nancy Martin)
Tony Horne (Bob Martin, Hal & Carolyn
Martin, Lonna & Tom Groce)
Lucas Bride (Heidi Sturdivant)
Suzy Davison (Al & Darlene Luberts)
Kristin & Children (Jim & Sue Gronhovd)
Pastor Dave Stephenson (Dave & Judy
Ostendorf)
Gary Richey
Frank Lonergan (Dick & Lori Schmidt)
Mardelle (Cynthia Faul’s sister’s friend)
Harold Lawrence (Lorraine Stargel)
Corrina (Pastor Eric & Connie)
Phil Long (Pastor Eric & Connie)
Kyle (Ron & Sharon Johnson)
Dan (Harold & Clarice Liehmohn)
Milton Anderson (Dick & Kaye Sims)

Richard Park (Raeanne Mitchell)
Jeff, Jessica, Kevin & Aidon (Don & Carol
Brennan)
Stephen Mitchell Family
Richard Mitchell
Cheryl Faul (Cynthia Faul)
Keith (Pastor Mike Byus)
Debbi Zavadil
Snookie Pankrantz
Cynthia Faul
Henry and Sister-in-law (Heidi Sturdivant)
Pastor Randy Olson (Bob & Nancy Martin)
Barbara & John Fox (Tony & Linda Deas)
Jason and Kristy (Dave & Judy Ostendorf)
Bonnie Socey
Titus Owen (Dan & Mary Kaye Owen)
Luba (Luda Vaschenko)
Dan (Gorden)
Jarod, Dan (Harold & Clarice Liemohn)
Al Hokenstad (Jan & Jerry Halverson)
Dixie (Dwight & Barbara Griswold)
Judy Ostendorf
Sarah DeBord
Jan Halverson
Lorelle Aarstad (Tom & Denise Alvord)

“Why do you seek the living
among the dead? He is not
here; He is Risen!”
(Luke 24:5)

Jesus’ resurrection from the dead is
life-changing and life-giving for his
followers. Easter’s “joyful news does
not change the contemporary
world.” On earth, we still must deal
with sin, pain, death, and
brokenness. And “still before us lie
work, discipline, sacrifice. What
Easter does, it, provides Christians
with “the spiritual power to do the
work, accept the discipline and
make the sacrifice.”
By defeating the grave, Jesus
empowers us to bear our worldly
troubles with joy, peace, and hope.
His resurrection assures us that
trials, tears and suffering are only
temporary, while eternal victory and
life with Jesus are permanent.

